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Implications
Practice: Across 393 training and technical as-
sistance (TA) events in the first six months of 
the COVID-19 pandemic, the Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Administration’s Technology 
Transfer Centers (TTCs) addressed eight main 
themes: (a) delivering services via telehealth, 
(b) providing support and services to behavioral 
health consumers during COVID-19, (c) pro-
moting workforce self-care, (d) understanding 
new laws/policies, (e) delivering evidence-based 
practices, (f) advancing racial equity, (g) offering 
networking spaces, and (h) altering organizational 
management and communication infrastructure 
during COVID-19. The behavioral health work-
force needed training in these areas to provide 
high-quality services within the context of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Policy: The TTCs’ ability to innovate training 
and TA rapidly in response to workforce needs 
can serve as a model for providing workforce de-
velopment TA during the COVID-19 pandemic 
and future national crises.

Research: Future studies should continue to re-
view the behavioral health workforce’s training 
and TA needs during and following the COVID-
19 pandemic.
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Abstract
COVID-19 social distancing policies have triggered a historic 
shift in the delivery of behavioral health prevention and 
treatment services. Among the first responders to this 
monumental workforce development challenge were the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration-
funded Technology Transfer Centers (TTCs), which are 
charged with building the behavioral health workforce’s 
capacity to provide evidence-based prevention, treatment, 
and recovery services. TTCs documented unprecedented 
attendance at their events in the early months of the 
pandemic. This study applied content analysis to identify the 
most common COVID-related technical assistance (TA) topics 
and examine attendance by topic from March to July 2020. 
Across 393 events, TA topics explicitly related to COVID-
19 encompassed eight emergent themes: (a) delivering 
services via telehealth, (b) providing support and services 
to behavioral health consumers, (c) promoting workforce 
self-care, (d) understanding new laws/policies, (e) delivering 
evidence-based practices, (f) advancing racial equity, (g) 
offering networking spaces, and (h) altering organizational 
management and communication infrastructure. The 
most heavily attended events focused on the TA themes 
“Advancing Racial Equity” (average = 352) and “Telehealth 
Service Delivery” (average = 271). There was a documented 
shift from more intensive TA to briefer, more targeted TA 
provision. The TTCs rapidly virtualized training and TA 
offerings to address workforce needs and serve as a model 
for providing remote workforce development support during 
the COVID-19 pandemic and future national crises.
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COVID-19 social distancing policies triggered a his-
toric change in the delivery of behavioral health pre-
vention and treatment services [1–5]. Rapid shifts to 
telemedicine and remote strategies (e.g., individual 
and group therapy, medication management, and 
school-wide prevention interventions) are becoming 
system-altering innovations, similar to the use of 
pharmacotherapies for addiction and mental health 
disorders [6, 7]. Prior system-altering innovations 
transpired over years and decades, whereas COVID-
19-induced changes happened in a matter of days 
and weeks.

Among the first responders to this monu-
mental workforce development challenge were 

the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration-funded Technology Transfer 
Centers (TTCs). The TTCs constitute three 
distinct networks with different foci but with 
shared infrastructure and operational proced-
ures: Addiction TTCs, Mental Health TTCs, and 
Prevention TTCs. The TTCs, which serve all 
50 states and U.S.  territories, are charged with 
building the behavioral health workforce’s cap-
acity to provide evidence-based prevention, treat-
ment, and recovery services by delivering timely 
and culturally responsive training and technical 
assistance (TA) tailored to local needs [8]. Each 
TTC Network consists of 10 Regional Centers, 
2 National Population-Specific Centers, and a 
Network Coordinating Office (total of 39 centers). 
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Through September 2020, five international HIV 
TTCs served Ukraine, South Africa, Vietnam, and 
Southeast Asia.

In response to the rapid virtualization of services, 
the TTCs had to immediately assess what types of TA 
to offer and how to deliver them. Before COVID-19, 
TA delivery included in-person and virtual offerings 
in three categories: Basic, Targeted, and Intensive 
[9]. Basic TA provides information dissemination 
and consists of brief consultation, mass mailings, 
publications, e-newsletters, websites, social media, 
and single-event webinars. Targeted TA enhances 
practitioners’ readiness and builds the capacity to 
implement evidence-based practices. Targeted TA 
typically consists of online courses, webinar series, 
communities of practice, and short-term training. 
Intensive TA supports full incorporation of innov-
ation or practice into real-world settings that re-
quires changes in policies, practices, and system 
functioning. Changes are ultimately driven by an 
implementation plan that reflects mutually agreed-
upon goals, roles, and responsibilities between the 
TA provider and recipient [10]. COVID-19 lock-
down and social distancing requirements prohibited 
face-to-face training and required virtual delivery of 
all Basic, Targeted, and Intensive TA.

This study leveraged both quantitative survey data 
and qualitative content analysis to investigate how 
the nature of TA provided by the TTCs changed 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. The analyses ad-
dressed two specific aims. First, we examined how 
TTC Directors and their teams adjusted TA provi-
sion, including perceived benefits and challenges of 
virtual TA delivery during the pandemic. Second, 
we identified the most common TA topics related to 
COVID-19 during the early months of the pandemic 
(March–July 2020), as well as the number of parti-
cipants that attended events in each topic category. 
The overarching goal of this analysis was to discern 
how this large national federally funded network of 
behavioral health training and TA centers shifted 
from in-person to entirely virtual service delivery, 
as well as the most popular COVID-related training 
and TA topics, to identify best practices for the pro-
vision of remote workforce development support in 
future national crises.

METHODS

Study context
Data were compiled from the TTCs in the USA 
and the international TTCs serving Ukraine, South 
Africa, Vietnam, and Southeast Asia. This study 
analyzed events occurring in the early months of the 
pandemic, between March and July 2020.

Data sources
The study used two data sources and integrated both 
qualitative and quantitative data. First, a workgroup 

surveyed TTC regional (n  =  30), national (n  =  9), 
and international grantees (n = 5) to document the 
delivery of TA services. The TTC survey was com-
pleted by the TTC Directors on behalf of their 
Center in May 2020; TTC Directors were encour-
aged to confer with their full team to answer ques-
tions. The survey collected quantitative information 
on the platform used to provide virtual trainings 
(e.g., Zoom and Microsoft Teams) and asked each 
TTC Center to self-report the estimated percentage 
of TA provision by category (e.g., Basic, Targeted, 
and Intensive) over two time periods: (a) before the 
COVID-19 pandemic and (b) during the COVID-
19 pandemic. The survey also asked a series of 
open-ended qualitative questions on the perceived 
benefits and challenges of moving to 100% virtual 
training during COVID-19 (e.g., What do you see as 
the benefits of the shift to fully virtual TA for your 
TTC? What do you see as the challenges of the shift 
to fully virtual TA for your TTC?). The second data 
source was the TTC events database which includes 
the TA title, description, category, and number of 
people who attended each TA event. Only those 
events specifically flagged as COVID-19-related by 
each TTC from March to July 2020 were pulled for 
analysis.

Data analysis
Qualitative content analysis was used to identify 
the most common benefits and challenges of pro-
viding TA in an entirely virtual format, based on 
open-ended responses to the TTC survey. In add-
ition, content analysis was used to identify the most 
common TA topics during the initial COVID-19 
period, based on titles in the events database.

Content analysis used a step-wise, pragmatic ap-
proach. For the open-ended survey questions, two 
Ph.D.  researchers read all responses individually, 
met to group quotes with similar meaning, created a 
list of themes, and tabulated frequency counts of the 
quotes aligning with each theme. The researchers 
also extracted illustrative quotes demonstrating 
each theme. This streamlined content analysis pro-
cess was used due to the relatively small number of 
quotes (n = 42 responses). For the event data, a more 
dynamic, team-based approach was used to analyze 
the larger number of events (n = 393) adequately. 
The approach followed steps similar to those out-
lined by Bicudo de Faria-Schützer and colleagues 
[11]. Four TTC team members (the same two who 
analyzed the leadership survey and two BA-level 
staff) each read through the list of 393 events to gain 
holistic impressions (e.g., “free-floating reading”). 
The four staff members then met to group events 
with similar themes (e.g., constructed units of ana-
lysis), define an initial set of codes, and develop a 
detailed coding dictionary (e.g., identified cores 
of the meaning). The four coders’ consensus rated 
10% of the dataset and met to discuss initial areas 
of agreement and disagreement (e.g., discussion of 
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the topics). After in-depth discussion, the remaining 
events were each double-coded by two independent 
raters. The entire team of four coders met to review 
ratings and agree upon final consensus code assign-
ments (e.g., advancing validity). Each event was as-
signed a maximum of two TA themes to simplify 
and facilitate the consensus coding process.

Quantitative analysis consisting of basic descrip-
tive statistics was used to quantify the percentage 
of Basic, Targeted, and Intensive TA provided be-
fore and during the period of COVID-19 social 
distancing, based on each TTC’s report. Additional 
quantitative analyses were run to calculate the 
average number of participants for each TA event in 
each thematic category.

RESULTS
There was a 93% response rate from the TTCs 
(n = 42) on the survey, and 393 COVID-19 related 
TA events occurred from March to July 2020.

TTC survey: change in TA provision
As shown in Table 1, survey data revealed that 
virtual TA increased from 43.3% pre-COVID-19 
to 100% during COVID-19 based on the TTC re-
port. Concurrent with this change, virtual TA 
moved from a mix of voice only, voice and slides, 
and video, to video-only platforms. Of the TTCs 
who completed the survey, 80% used Zoom, 25% 
Adobe, 7.5% WebEx, 2.5% Microsoft Teams, and 
2.5% GoToMeeting to deliver TA. Several TTCs 
were reported using multiple platforms. In response 
to workforce needs to acquire new skills, TTCs in-
creased Targeted TA by 14.5% and reduced the pro-
portion of Intensive TA by 14.2%.

In open-ended questions in the May 2020 survey, 
TTCs reported five key challenges when adapting 
TA to meet urgent workforce needs: difficulty 
engaging stakeholders, inadequate technology infra-
structure, insufficient technical skills, demands on 
staff time, and security concerns. The most common 
perceived challenge was the difficulty engaging 
stakeholders virtually (n = 13), with multiple TTCs 
citing difficulties with “relationship development,” 
“building trust,” “engaging attendees,” and “experi-
ential learning” in a virtual environment. The next 
most common concern was insufficient technology 
infrastructure (n = 10), particularly in regions with 

large rural communities. One TTC noted “large 
sections of our workforce do not have the internet 
bandwidth or equipment to fully engage in virtual 
TA,” and another noted that some communities 
were “excluded from full participation” due to “lack 
of broadband [and] lack of financial resources to 
purchase technology.” Other key concerns included 
the technical skills needed to adjust to the “tech-
nology learning curve” (n = 9), increased demands 
on staff time (n = 4), and perceived security issues 
with virtual platforms (n = 3).

There were also five key benefits of virtual TA 
cited by the TTCs: expanded reach, improved effi-
ciency, decreased cost, increased staff productivity, 
and increased cross-TTC collaboration. Increased 
reach was the most commonly cited benefit (n = 17). 
One TTC respondent noted, “Size of our audience 
has increased, some people can access content 
more easily virtually and have been given time for 
professional development,” and another indicated, 
“Basic/foundational training delivered via virtual 
means increased access to rural and frontier parti-
cipants.” In addition, multiple TTCs noted greater 
efficiency in terms of time savings (n = 14) and re-
duced costs (n  =  9). For instance, one respondent 
noted, “Delivering remote TA activities costs less 
than in-person events due to savings associated with 
travel, shipping of materials, and staff time spent 
traveling,” and others described virtual training as 
“more efficient” and “more affordable.” Other bene-
fits included increased “productivity of full-time 
staff” and increased opportunities to “collaborate” 
and “coordinate more” with other TTCs.

TA events database: TA themes 
For TA subject themes and topics of interest, events 
entered in the TA Events database were coded to 
identify the most common COVID-related TA 
topics from March to July 2020. Table 2 defines 
the emergent themes with example events and the 
average number of participants per theme. 

The most commonly offered TA topics were 
networking (n  =  123) and support and services 
(n  =  107). Virtual networking events were gener-
ally framed as forums to facilitate interactions with 
other providers around a specific discussion topic 
(e.g., a discussion forum on how to cope with spe-
cific COVID-19-related professional stressors) or 

Table 1  | Types of technical assistance (TA) offered by the Technology Transfer Centers based on Director report

TA type
% Virtual before 
COVID-19 (SD)

% Virtual during 
COVID-19 (SD)

Difference 
(SD)

% TA type before 
COVID-19 (SD)

% TA type during 
COVID-19 (SD)

Differ-
ence

Basic TA 49.7% (31.8) 100% 50.3% 40.5% (20.5) 43.2% +2.7%
Targeted TA 41.1% (28.7) 100% 58.9% 38.0% (16.8) 52.5% +14.5%
Intensive TA 41.6% (33.3) 100% 58.4% 18.5% (12.5) 4.3% −14.2%
Overall 43.3% (29.9) 100% 56.7% – – –
SD standard deviation.
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specific activity (e.g., coffee chat, mindfulness exer-
cise, and lunch break): these events were offered 
frequently in the wake of social distancing require-
ments. Meanwhile, TA events focused on support 
and services were offered frequently for members 
of the workforce seeking guidance on how to help 
their clients address emergent challenges during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Of note, events focused on 
racial equity were not the most frequently offered 
but were the most highly attended (n  =  352 on 
average); these events addressed inequities in be-
havioral health prevention, treatment, and recovery. 
Attendance at health equity events was consistently 

high throughout the COVID-19 reporting period, 
though notably, the highest attended the event in 
this category (n = 711 participants) was on June 19, a 
few weeks after the death of George Floyd.

DISCUSSION
This analysis revealed that the TTCs were able to 
rapidly adjust to provide training and TA to large 
numbers of stakeholders in the early months of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Content analysis elucidated 
a number of perceived benefits and challenges 
of the virtualization of training and TA services. 

Table 2  | Technical assistance (TA) thematic codes from 393 unique events

TA code Definition of code Coded events (n)
Average participants  
per event (n)

Example event title  
(n = number of participants)

Racial Equity Promote cultural 
competency and 
racial equity

28 352 Strategic Discussion: Health Disparities 
and the Impact of COVID-19 on Af-
rican American and Black Communi-
ties (n = 391)

Telehealth How to safely 
interact with 
patients through 
telehealth

62 271 Where to Begin: Essential Tips for Using 
Videoconferencing Services to De-
liver SUD Treatment and Recovery 
Services (n = 952)

Support 
Services

How to support 
and serve be-
havioral health 
consumers 
experiencing 
COVID-19-
related issues

107 246 Supporting Families of Young Children 
at Risk for Ongoing Domestic Vio-
lence (n = 855)

Supportive 
Self-care

Adopt and provide 
supportive self-
care practices 
for workforce

92 207 Compassion Fatigue: Managing During 
the Pandemic with Self-Care Strat-
egies (n = 450)

Evidence-
Based 
Practices

How to adapt and/
or deliver estab-
lished Evidence-
Based Practices 
during COVID 
times

61 174 Clinical Innovations in Telehealth: 
Telehealth and Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy in Psychosis (n = 540)

Networking Networking spaces 
for workforce 
and TTCs to 
learn and have 
discussions with 
each other

123 137 Learning From and With Students, 
Caregivers, Advocates and Systems 
Leaders: Part 1 Supporting School 
Mental Health in the Context of Racial 
Violence Discussion Forum (n = 813)

Organiza-
tional Man-
agement 
and Com-
munication

Altering organ-
izational man-
agement and 
communication 
infrastructure 
practices during 
COVID-19

55 82 Virtual Series: The Post-COVID-19 
Workplace—What Will Work Look 
Like? (n = 259)

Changing 
Laws & 
Policies

Understand 
changing laws/
policies during 
COVID-19

8 51 Guidance on Federal Health Privacy 
Laws for Behavioral Health Practi-
tioners and Peer Support Specialists 
for Virtual Service Delivery during 
COVID-19 (n = 68)

Total  536 194  
Each event could be assigned up to two codes.
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Consistent with research evaluating virtual service 
provision [12], the perceived benefits included im-
proved reach, increased efficiency, and reduced 
costs. Many TTCs highlighted higher attendance 
at virtual events and greater efficiency of service 
provision. Also, in harmony with prior research 
[13, 14], perceived challenges included the diffi-
culties making virtual training and TA engaging, 
the technical skills required, and the demands on 
staff time. Most concerning, TTC respondents 
shared that large portions of the workforce did 
not have the internet bandwidth or equipment to 
engage in training: such concerns were predom-
inantly articulated by TTCs serving regions with 
large rural communities. Future work by our team 
aims to more closely examine the reach of TTC 
events in rural and underserved communities to 
evaluate whether the well-documented digital 
divide [13, 15] could exacerbate disparities in ac-
cess to training and TA.

Data from this analysis indicate that the behav-
ioral health workforce was seeking TA to help ad-
just to the delivery of behavioral health services 
under COVID-19 social distancing safety precau-
tions. There was a marked shift in TA recipients 
moving away from Intensive TA toward briefer, 
lighter touch Targeted TA. The low proportion of 
Intensive TA events provided and attended suggests 
that transitioning Intensive TA from in-person to vir-
tual programming was problematic for the partici-
pants and TTCs. Intensive TA requires a substantial 
and continuous-time investment from both the TA 
provider and recipients [10]. In the early days of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, the behavioral health work-
force may have been seeking solutions that could be 
deployed more rapidly to address their training and 
TA needs.

It is important to note that many of the TA 
themes identified in the content analysis of COVID-
relevant events, such as providing effective support 
and services to behavioral health consumers, pro-
moting provider self-care, understanding substance 
use laws/policies, delivering evidence-based prac-
tices, and advancing racial equity were popular 
TTC TA topics before COVID-19, as evidenced by 
national curricula in these areas. In response to the 
pandemic, the TA events’ focus shifted to reflect 
new stressors, practice delivery models, laws, and 
regulations. By contrast, topics such as networking, 
telehealth service delivery, and how to alter or-
ganizational management and communication to 
accommodate virtual delivery were rarely offered 
before COVID-19; these TA topics emerged in 
direct response to social distancing requirements. 
The TTCs’ work in these topic areas can help accel-
erate the use of telehealth [16] and address COVID-
19 related increases in behavioral health disorders 
and acuity [17, 18].

It is also remarkable that in the early months 
of the COVID-19 pandemic, TA events focused 
specifically on social justice, racial equity, and 
health disparities were not the most frequently 
offered but were the most heavily attended. The 
murder of George Floyd, subsequent protests 
across the country, and the pronounced health 
disparities highlighted through the differential im-
pact of COVID-19 on communities of color likely 
increased the behavioral health workforce’s col-
lective interest in these topics [19, 20]. The TTCs 
had developed considerable TA programming in 
this area since the Addiction TTC Network’s in-
ception in 1993. However, the culmination of the 
inequitable impact of COVID-19 and the events 
of the summer of 2020 appreciably increased 
the interest in and urgency of developing better 
practices to address racial equity and social 
injustice issues.

A primary limitation of this analysis was the reli-
ance on TTC teams’ self-report to estimate the types 
of TA provided (e.g., Basic, Targeted, and Intensive) 
before the pandemic, which might have been sub-
ject to recall bias. In addition, the reliance on event 
titles and descriptions to discern specific TA topics 
might not have fully captured the focus of events. 
We also focused on those events that TTCs desig-
nated as COVID-related to examine TA needs that 
arose explicitly due to the pandemic; a broader ana-
lysis of all TA events might have revealed additional 
emergent themes.

Notwithstanding these limitations, this survey pro-
vides data from a large national network of federally 
funded TA centers and elucidates emergent areas 
of TA need during the early days of the COVID-19 
pandemic. The TTCs, much like the providers they 
serve, had to nimbly respond to the changes caused 
by the COVID-19 pandemic to provide services to 
a population in need: the behavioral health work-
force. The TTCs’ capacity to rapidly virtualize 
training and TA in response to workforce needs can 
serve as a model for providing remote workforce de-
velopment TA during the ongoing COVID-19 pan-
demic and future national crises. Future research 
comparing the effectiveness of in-person and virtual 
TA provision by theme is needed to determine the 
optimal training and TA provision mix after the 
pandemic.
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